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By JIM SHOOP
Minneapolis Star Staff Writer

Claiming she was the· victim of a "dirty, vicious whis'
pering campaign," an attorney , for
rs. I I Smab
Monday carned her Ig
0
a special House committee to
regain' the seat she lost in
Minneapolis' 41st Distric
election last Nov. 5.
Mrs. Smaby, a DE, 'di~obeying law;,"Y(~'ll~r('~~i~~
served in the House fo ftwo tamed., , ' : , ",1.,.'; .. c,l',
ter~lS before her loss 0 Ed- Brandt'~:atto~n~y,i:Mi,chael
ward Brandt an~
~ohn J.Bolen,"·Who/was':,:;tof-giye
Skeate, both ~onservatlvcs~ his .side ·l?f'.;the\'cas~;l~t~<tb
f?r t~e two ~ea~s up for elec day, was expected: to ,,;'al'gue
tlon In the distriCt.
,
that the Bra'n d t ','literature
Her attorney, Thomas Kel- merely associatediMr~',:'Sma~
ler, argued yesterday' that by with the official' platform
,some ,literature 'used by positions of her, party,:;whi,ch
Brandt in his campaign mis~ .is fair political com{tl~nt.>,"
represented ·Mrs. Smaby's po.
'
: ' .'.,..".> ," """ "
sition and wrongfully depict. . Brqndt said ,after ~heI):leet.
ed her as the leader ofa ra~i- l!1g yesterda:y th,ati; he 'h~d
c I leftist movement>,", httle to ,to ~lth\tne,su~ey,s.
a
,
, ", ' ;
preparatlOn(,m~relY.:id~hyerHe f?cused" h~s . attack" on ing a 'file;' ofi;;, c~ipp~n&s"to
a public - opmlOn sUl:vey North Star's""owner~'(Paul
taken by North Star Surveys, Segner. He ',saicI- he:;;qid not
Inc" Golden ValleY,at there~ see it until after: it was 'comquest of the Hennepin'Coun- pleted,disapproved;' of:-r the
ty Republican organization.,' Smaby quei>tions'i;ithen;~;,and:
Three questions in the sur~ ordered his suppo~~erfnoy:o
vey attempted to link Mrs. use tt;re~spon~i~~~~~~'r~J4~¥ll.k~
Smaby with positions favpr. erature-. ,--:":; ,:,.:;,
ing the legalization of ml.1-ri-, One of theq~~stlonS 'q\lot.
juana, draft resistance andi ed 'an ad Mt's/Smapy, had
•
signed in the, Minn~sota
Daily, the University ofl\-1innesota paper,' su~porting the
}£osition of' Dr. ":Benjamin.
Spock, William, SloanfCQffin'
and others in the"draft resist~nce mpvemen(,,'~~;,'~:cl

A question:, immedia,tely'
followed that noted', that' Dr;
Spock and someoftpe',oth~
ers had been "convicted' .. ',-,
of violating the' laws of tQ~,
United States. Knowingfthis
would you 'say you approved
Or disapproyed of'Mrs/Sma·
by's position?'" :,The,,:result~
were the same,:;, i :-',::','!'::" iii'
A third question: s'aicftlult
"one of, the' groups' 'with
I which Mrs.' Smaby is''associ"
ated had proposed that the
use of marijuana be,made
legal. Would you saYl1ucij a.
law should or should not be
enacted by, the legislature?~'
Again about, 85, pe~centl,~~jd
no.
. ',;'1:
.Keller said that Segner ado,
mitted ' during' Mrs,'" Smaby~s
court suit: ill December 'and
January that no, group' with
which she ,was" ; associated
favors ,the).ile&aliza~ion\qf
~arijuana. If;:; '~;;':0nJ;~":V;, ,"Jr":,!
There was ,no"qoubt; Kelle,r
argued, 'thaL the PljrP8se ," ,of
the question""was:"jto(;rHdl~~
seminate a( 'vicious .,dJie;:,com
cerning' ',theposition;'ofi/¥rs}
Smaby"".': .••. ,I. j;.,:-,,~{.,,:i;{"'~:V;?;;;"/;2t;;~j
Keller ,als%Bj~C.t(l~E!'itO;I:l~
Bran~t-\brochure",sll
Mr,M.
, SmabY~'Was,~elld9r.~
,~
I
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